
-RURAT HEALTH: CHAI{GING SCEilARl0

aternal and child health has dependably
been in the focus of government's
health programmes. An array of the

has been a reduction in the proportion of women
who are anemic as compared to NHFS-3 (2005-
06). However, the results do not match the efforts
that were put forth towards this problem.government-sponsored programmes is proof

of this fact. Examples include lononi Suraksho
Yojono (JSY), Jononi Sishu Suraksho Koryokrdm,
lntegrated Child DevelopmentScheme, Roshfriyo
Bol Swosthoy Karyokorom, Reproductive Maternal
Neonatal Child & Adolescent plus programme and
the latest being the Mlssion lndrodhonush law\ched
by the present Governement.

ln this article, we have discussed in brief the
achievements made in the field of maternal and
child health across rural parts of lndia in last ten
years. ln addition, we have identified the areas
of challenges and discussed a few new initiatives
launched by the present Government. The basis
of this discussion is the comparison between the
results of the 3'd and 41r' round of National Family
Health Survey (NFHS). During this period tndia
recorded a period of accelerated economic growth
and launched Nationa I Rural Health Mission (NRHM)
whose key objective was to address the health care
needs of cltjzens living in rural and backward areas
of the cou ntrv.

Ado escent' is the first phase of the
reproductive cycle of a female. One ofthe objectives
of National Population Policy-2002 has been to
stop child marr a8e and to delay first pregnancy
till 20 years of age for a female. Although there
is a law prohibiting child marriages in India, but
NHFS-4 (2015 16) data proves that merely making
laws isn't enough but strict implementatjon is

equally important. Child marriages are not only
happening and but many of these 'teen' age brides
are even becoming pregnant before the legal age
for marriage. Still NFHS 4 data gives us a reason to
cher:sh, as declinrnB trend in ch,ld marriages is seen
arros5 rrost o'the lndran 5tates, Early su((e55ive
pregnancies before 25 years of age among women,
is a common cause of multiple health problems
including anemia, malnutrition, maternal mortality,
and infant mortality. NFHS-4 data shows that there

Prime ministe.'s pet project "Beti Bachao-
Beti Padhao" is a concrete step in this regard.
It is meant to prevent sex selective abortions,
ensure survival & protection of the girl child and
education of the girl child. Wide spread adoption
of the scheme will empower women throughout
life spa n continuum.

One of the core objeciives of NRHM was to
reduce the maternal mortality rates (MMR) to
less than 1 per 1000 live births. There has been
an unpreceded improvement in the provision of
antenatal, intra-natal and postnatal care, and that
too in government hospitals. This is indicated
by an increase in the proportion of institutional
deliveries, deliveries in publicfacilities, elimination
of neonatal tetanus, early registration of
pregnancies etc. Allthese factors have resulted in
the reduction of maternal mortaliiy ratio across all
states, Th is can be attributed to host ofgovernment
schemes such as placing ASHA in every village,
cash incentives under the JSY, improvement in
primary healthcare (PHC) services, the launching
of dedicated maternal and child (102) ambulance
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mission is that it has selectively focused on districts
where immunization programme was performing
poo y. Mission lndrudhanush aims to achieve full
immunizatjon of at least 90 per cent children by
2020, by reaching out to the children who have been
left out or missed during the routine immunizatjon
rounds. Thus, it will be no surprise if our country
reports a marked jump in the proportion of fully
immunized children in the near future.

There has been an increase in the proportjon of
children suffering from diarrhea who received Oral
Rehydratron Salt (ORS)across all states but this pace
of irnprovement is not sufficient because diarrhea
is stjll the most common cause of death among
children less than five years of age in lndia_ Every
village has ASHA worker and it is her duty to provide
ORS to children when they suffer from diarrhea and
yet not all children with diarrhea receiving ORS.
lntroduction of rotavirus vaccine may prove a game
cha"ge. in t.ris 'egaros. Rotavirus vaccine was
launched in Odisha, Haryana, Himachal pradesh &
Andhra Pradesh this year and will be expanded to
the entire country in a phased manner,

Foundation of a good nutritional status of
children is laid down by the feeding practjces
employed by mothers. The first stage in providing
nutrition to a newborn is a practjce of exclusive
breastfeeding. The next stage in child,s feeding is
complementary feeding. Status of both exclusive
breastfeeding and complementary is not what
it should be. Especially the status of adequate
complementary feeding is the worst and a realcause
of worry. The proportion of breastfed children aged
6 23 months who are fed'adequate, complementary
feedingvaried from Iow to negligible throughout the
surveyed states, Such poorfeeding practices are not
always limited to poor families. These facts reflect
the poor knowledge related to complementary
feeding among mothers and caregivers from all
income groups.

Poorfeeding habit isa cause for poor nutritjonal
status ofchildren resulting in malnutrition (stunting
and wasting)- As the descriptive epidemiology
reveals that malnutrition is more than just a
medical condition, in reality, it is a social problem.
lmprovement in this regard can only be achieved

I
by resolving issues related to social determinants
of malnutrition such as providing safe drinking
water, providing toilets, ending open defecation,
and promoting hand washing. tf highly ambitious
Swochh Bhorot Abhiyon matches its aspiration,
may prove a game changer in transforming social
attitude.

Before concluding we would like to comment
on one problem which affects citizens of all ages
and both genders that is high oui of pocket health
expenditure. An episode ofa serious illne5s dmong
family membe(s) can cause an adverse burden on
the financial condition of family especially among
economically weaker families, thus shaking the
base of their financial security. Millions of families
either falls below poverty lines or becorne even
poorer or defer health care needs due to inability
to pay for health care. Two initiatives announced
by the present government in the Budget 2016-
17, are positive steps towards reducing the
extent of this problem. First is introduction of a
'New Health Protection Scheme, which provides
an amount of Rs 1 lakh to each family towards
meeting ll'e healrl^care oiL. Second r) opening
a chain of 3000 Jon Asushddi storei across the
country. Both this initiatives will ensure reduction
in out of pocket expenditure reJated to in patient
care and out patient care respectively,

Conclusion: World has decided to end
'preventable maternal and child'death by 2030. lf
lnd,a has to accompl,sh this goal, then government
must look beyond the health sector and addressthe
social determinants of maternal and child health
most importantly women education. ln addition
to maternal and child health, the government
of lndia must ensure health assurance and not
just health insurance to every lndian. tn order
to provide health assurance, government rnust
ensure three things and they are

(i) end preventable deaths

(ii) ensure health and well-being

(iii)expand enabling & supportive environments
for sustainable health of a,l but especially for
lndia's mothers and children.
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